
Deoision ~o. P 7 0-'2... 

ID the ~ttor o~ the A~~lication of ) 
:?AC!FIC G~ ~D '·:L1':C§..rC CO!.rPJ.lfY, ) 

e. COl"pors.tio%l, a.:cd ?:T. SE:ASZA. zCm.E...,{ ) 
CO~OR~~ION, ~ cor~oratioll, ~or an ) 
order of the ?~ilroad CO~SSiOD ~ ) 
the State o~ CaliforD1&, author1zing) 
the execution of a mortgage ~d the } 
issuance o~ bonds. ) 

First Su~~lemental 
APplication no. ~$7. 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - -

BY TEE COMMISSIO~: 

Good Cause APpearing: 

IT IS ~~y C~~ERED that the provision of the order in 

~cision Ko. 8724, dated W~ch 10, 1921, read1ng:--

~I~ IS - r..."'GEY F::'~EO>a ORDERED, tha. t 
:!?il.C!FIC GAS .l!iD E!ZC~!C CC:.:?EY tlSy execute, issue 
and deliver in exchange ~or interim ce~t1f1cates 
sold ~der the authority gr~ted in Decision No. 
8446, dated December 20, 1920, ~lO,OOO,OOO*OO of 
its first and refunding mortgage 7 per ce:ct 20-year 
gold bon~s, said bonds to be sold for not less than 
9~ per· C6!lt of their face value aIle. a.ccrued interest 
a:ld all proceeds hold OD deposit in a bank or ba:cks ~ 
in a special s.ccou:ot until the expe:cCli tures of said 
~roceeds. or any part tAsreof, is s~thor1zed by t~e 
Railroad Commission.~ 

be, aDd it is ~ereby ~e~ded and mod1~1ed so as to read:--

-1-



"I': IS :r-:~f.BY ?UR~B:E3 03DERZO, that ~ACIFIC GAS AND 
ElZC~IC COl:?~;Y :may execute, issue aJ:d deliver ill 
excha~e for i~teri~ certi~icates sold UDder the autho-
rit7 granted in ~cislon ~o. 8446, dated December 20, 
1920, $10,000,000.00 of its first and refunding mort-
gage 7 per cent 2o-ye~ gold bOllds, Said bonds to be 
sold ~or :cot less t:r.~.Il 9~ per cel)t of their fa.ce va.lue 
and &ccrued interest alld all ~roceeds held OD ~o~oSit 
ill a bank or banks or held Oll deposit with National 
Ci ty Co:.pa:ay iIl a special a.ceoWlt or accounts until 
the eA~enditures o! said ~roeee~s, or any part thereof, 
is authorized by the Railroa.d Co:m:ti.sSion."" 

IT IS EJ:2E3Y ~'D?.~tl";.2 03D~, that the order ill Deei-

S10L no. S4~G, dated Decem~er 20, ~920, a.s smellded, s~ll remaiD iD 

full force and effect, except as QOdi!ied by this Second Supplemental 

Order .. 

-Dated a.t Ssn !r~c1sco, california., this If, ~ day , 

CO~SSIO~E.RS. 


